
Adams, Doug las (1952 200 11 sci<·nrc 
fit1ion 1t' rJlcr, hurnori.st, rudro dro"iatist 

Douglas Noel Adams was born on March II, 
1952, in Cambridge. Hi• fothcr, Christopher 
Doug.las :\dams. ,.,.as 11 prob;:ition otficcr nnd his 
ntorhcr, Janet 1-\ d11.ms.. a n urs('. 1 hr)' divorc~d 

when 1-\dams '''as fi,·c , and he 311d 1'1is )'Oungcr 
slstcr. Susan. li\•00 '''ith thclr n1othe.r a11d her par· 
C'nlS in a gloon1y house in Brcnn .. •ood. EsseL or 
his childhood Ad•ms h•s uid, "I don't think it 
was a good tin1e ... 

Adams ottendcd Brentwood School, where 
he d<vcloped a love of the:itcr despite his limited 
rang.e- a.s.,11 actor (like :111the111en in his f:in1ily. ht
was quite large. growing to nearly six-and-a-half 
foet Han adult, llm ltlng the rol<S he could play). 
He then r<>d English at St. John's College. Cam
bridge, where he wrote coined)• ske1ch~ for Stu· 

dent rc\'Ues; C\"Cntually he became one of the chief 
writers for t he st0tled theatrical club Footlights. 

Aftc-r' g l'"aduati11g In 197.i . Ad;).111s 11\100 In 
lsll11gto11, :.'I f:uhlo11able dis1r1ct of J.01ldo11, try· 
Ing to work as• sketch wrltor, •elllng O<e<slonal 
pieces for rod lo shows whi le he "'orked • numbor 
of odd )obs. Including ~b1ckcn shed cleaner and 
hotel bt>dyguard_ Sornc o( his Foot llghB work, 

when tekviscd in 1974, caught the eye orGro hom 
Chapman, one of the comedians behind .wanly 
P)'lhon's Flyins Circus and himself• footlights 
alu1nnus. Jmprcsst'd \vith thC' writing. Chapman 
struck up o fricndshij> with Adams that kd to 
Adams's writing a sketch for Mo1111 Python. How
ever, ot the end of 1974 , Adomss corecr appeared 
to be going n owhere, ond he succumbed to• drcp 
deprcss:io11. 

In Pebruary 1977 Adams got the break he had 
bcC'n hoping for. f-(C' was con1missioned to write a 
con1ic scicncC' fiction sl!fic-s for BBC r<ldio. Soon 
after accepting the commission, he wasa l50 asked 
to \\'rite a fot1r-part serial for the s.cjc11cc fiction 
scriu Doctor Who. Suddenly O\'crburdencd with 
work, Ad ams struggled to 6nish the rodio series, 
'/lir //i1<hl1iker's Guide to the Galax)'. His work 
habits '''ere t'rratic. and he was pro11c 10 LislJcss
ncss and depression. He also fo iled to meet deod· 
lines, • quirk th•t wou ld pl•gue h11n throughou t 
hi.$ C!lrttr. 

\\1htn th< series pre1nlered on March 8, 1978, 
however. it \\'::LS an In.slant success. Hun1orouSI)' 
riffing 011 nl:t.O)' of the con\rc.1tlons of scic11cc fie· 
11011, Adan1s related tl1e SlOt)' of Arthur Oe11t, a 
perfectly boring. middle-class F.ngllshman who 
ls whisked olf Into Interstellar od\'entures by his 
friend Ford Prefect, who turns out to be an :Ulen. 
ll'IC' t itle of the s.uies tt'fers to 11 popular ('lcctronic 
guidebook for which Ford researches and writes 
:lrtlcles. Der11 1nce1s f::antasllc characlers suc-b as 
Z.•phod Rceblcbrox. o two·hcaded hipster •nd 
felo1l. 31\d 1\1.-irvin tht'! Pri.rano1d A r1droid. a robot 
so lntclllge1't that. s•r"lng aboard Z.aphod'• sto· 
len s13rsl\lp, It sees how pi11ru1 Its co11d1tlo11 11> ~nd 
becomes pc-rr11:111ent ly depressed. 

·rhc succ<!ss of the s l10\\1 ~:arned .&\d:lnts a. 
posit Ion •• pr<>ducer In BRC raJio's Ilg ht • nter
tain n1ent d1?p;:art111c11t. A se<oi1d s.er-les \'ftl co1tl· 
lll lsS)OOCd.. 30d a Sl3£.L' 1r"Cl'SiOO o( the SCl'ICS \\13...~ 

tirst per'forrned the followl11g ~i~)'· 11le nO\'el The 
Hlrchl1fktr~ Gu/lie ro tltt Gal•IX)' was publ lshed 
in October 1979 • nd bec•m• aa 01·croight be;t 
$(lier. The Rtslaurant at the: fJrd of t~ Un1\ rcrs.e. a 

sequel 10 Nit<hhiker$, w.s pubBshcd in 1980.•nd 



Adams adop1<d llil<lrlrikrr~ for tcl<"ision (broad
cast in l 981). 

Adams's lif< changed dromotkally ia th< 
1980s. Ile become an outspoken tcchnophilc. kc
turing on the virtue$ o f in formation tcchnology 
and the po~bililks of the personal computer. He 
nto''C'd in \\"ith hi5 Jo, ·cr, Jane Eliz.abctb Belson, o. 
barriSlcr. in 1981, and begoa hosting renowned 
~rtics in Islington, 1\ third insta llment in thC' 
Hitchhiktr's scrits. Lif<. the U11i1•me, arrcl lfrcry
thing. oppoortd in 1982. while o fourth. So Lo11g. 
and 1ha11ks for All ti,. Pisl1. come ou t in 1984. 
By this rinte, Ad::1ms had an intcrnation31 cult 
foUowing.. 

Adams '''rolc sc\,.cl\1J other books during this 
cimc that we-re unrC'latcd to 1"/itcl1JJik~r's.. t\ nc'''· 
les.ssucccssful s1?r-ics was launched '''ith Dirk Gtr•· 
11,.·s Holistic Ikte<ti»e Agency (1987) and its sequel. 
11ie Long. D<1rk 1carimc of the Soul (1988). Its litlc 
character, Dirk GcntJ)•. is a private detective \Vbo 
solvC's mysteries b)• c.xamining the ... intcrconnecl· 
cdness of •II things.• 

Adan\s \\•as n\osl proud o f a ''ery di tfcrct\l 
book_ Trovellng to l ndoncslo. Zolre, New Zn· 
l:a 11d , Chiru, a11d l\.l:iurlt1us '"ith toologist 1\t:tl'k 
C.ar"':t.rdine, he wrote oftl1e endangered :11lim:ils 
t h C)' tracked do\''n 311d sludled 1t1 l.,rst Cltarict: 

to S.e (1990), an lmpossioncd. humorous, and 
human istic work.. 

Belson and Adams married in 1991 and hod 
a daughter. Polly Jane Rocket Adom•, In 1994. 
Adams found ii incr<aslngly dittlcuJt to write 
du ring the 1990s (lie is widely quoted as saying. 
.. I love d .. J hne.. I like the whooshlng;ounJ they 
nuke •• they ny by.") and sp•nl much of his tl me 
on thl" lecture circu it. I-le cornplc1cd wh::it \\'Ou ld 
be 1he lin::il f.l11chhikc1 r\O\•cl, A1ostl)1 Har111lt1.J., in 
1992 and devoted the rest of his lime to trying 10 
~ecure funding for a tl lrrl \-trslon of 1-lltthhlk~r's. 
111 1999 Ile 211d his f21n ily 1novcd lO S:l11ta Bar· 
bar3 , C"..ali(orrli:.. 

Adams was h• rd at work on a screen ploy for 
Hltch11lk•rs '"hen he d ied of• heart •n•ck at his 
local gynt In ~iontecalo, C211(ornl3. 011 fvl a)' 11. 
2001. His screenplay \'las evt!'ntltally co1r1pleted. 

and 1hc long-ow•itod film version of 11rr lliuh
loikers Guide to rite Galaxy wos released in 2005. 

Adams's Hitchhiker books have sold more 
than 15 million copies \\'orld\\11de. inspiring ot 
least 1wo g.enerations o( (ans. ?t.11111y prominent 
writers. 111usicia1is, and scientists have declared 
their adnliratlon for Adams and his '''or.k. J\dan1s 
W3S a rare writer. one wl10 successfull)' fused sat· 
ire. comedy. scitnce fiction, and philo50phy in h is 
works and crossed genre lines to '''in a broad and 
devoted fan base_ Eve1·1· May 25. on informal holi· 
day knoi.o.•n 11s 10,,·el 03)' is held to commcn1oratc 
h in>. During the day, fans carry oround n towcl all 
day. alluding to the importance of towels in tbe 
Hitchhiker series. 

Critical llna/y.~-is 
With The Hitchhikers Guide to the Ga lair 5"rics, 
Douslas Ada.n1s cffcc·ti~·c ly i1l't·cntcd a iUbgcnrc 
o f literature: con1cdic science fiction. 1-\ It hough 
J-\dan1s \V3S not the first to write humorous sci· 
cnce fiction, his origina l ,~isio11 o f the universe 
fused memorable wit and •upcib salirc of the di
ches of science fiction witb p hilosophical insight 
and 0 de~p Utlderst:.ndlng of OdV31\Ced SC:iCnllfiC 
concepts In • way that has be<n widely lmitoted 
but 1\evc.r rcpe;.11tcd. 

Part of the series' appeal lits In Its Insertion o f 
a11 utterly norn1:il protagonist. Arthur Der1t, into 
C.ntostlcally absurd and humilloting situations. 
.1\1 th:c i i art o t" thc first book, his house is :lbout to 
be destroyed to make war for• b)'P•ss when he Is 
wh isked onboard an olim spaceship by his friend 
Ford J">refect. ,,•ha tl1rns out to be an alien. The 
h l1chblklng duo narrowl)• escape 1he destruction 
of the Eortb by the '"'!')' aliens whose sMp tbq• 
httvc 111\"'J.dcd, the VQgo11s. A dour race ob.sessed 
with bure•ucratlc procedure, the Vogons tort ure 
Dent and Prcfec1 with a re;lding <>f the captain'• 
poctf)• beforl." c-Jectl11g them 1r1to space. 

l1nprobably enough. JU<I before chey are about 
1oerplre. theyore picked up by• p•sslngspac .. hlp 
stolen by • frl<nd of Prefect"" Zaph<>d Beeblebrox. 
TI>c spaceship, Heart of Gold. Is powered h)• on 
experime11tal lng~ne. 1he lf1finite lmprob3b11ity 



Dri"<. D<nt, Prefect, lkrblebrox, along with the 
human Trillion and the imrmasurabl)' intdligcnt 
(and depressed) M "'"in the android, proc«d 
throtrghout the: galuy on a sC"riC"sof misad,·C'nturcs 
that in,·olvc hypcrintdligent m ice, a computer 
dcsig.ncd to pro,ridc an ansWC"r to the •qu<'stio11 of 
lifc, the un ivcrsC', an d C'\·cr)·thing" (the aOS\YC'r is 
"42"), and the Krikkitcn;, • genocidal alien race 
wh0$(' planet has bc:c:n locked •'"'"l' in an cn,1tlop<" 
of slow t i me, only to be opened bi· the rea,..mbly 
of an artifact called the \l'lkk:lt Gate. 

One of the othcr most bdo,..,d aspects of the 
series is the Hitchh iker'• Guide to the Galaxy 
itself, an deClronic guidebook collabocativcly 
written and edited by its users, whose philosophi· 
cml and humorous pass:11gC's pepper 1hc fi,rc novels 
in the Sl'ries. 1bC' Guidt is an exa 1nple o( Adams's 
te<:hnologjcal pres<ience, p refiguring both POAs 
and "•ikis. Together, the Gulde passages and the 
journc1·s of Dent an d bis companions depict an 
C'laboratcly imagined uni\rcrsc. 

Adams'• work ha5 bc•n rightly compued to 
t har of tcwls Carroll. Kurt Vonnegut. •nd r. G. 
\Voor:1>1ousr.. •••s \\~ordplay. ec::onon1lc:il '''it. and 
[ hough t-uperimei11s '"'tth bizam tech nologie!'s 
and scientific notions ore b•l•n<ed with a deep 
sense of 1n l1ed meb1nchol)' 3_11d wonder al exls
tc11cc Itself. The series has att3lncd the!' s tatus of a 
n1od12rn cl:issic. 
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